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Agricultural.
Til lertlllirr Lai

WtMtiM In MTtnl of I lie tUte paper
farflpkltiU (hot nooh feitiliiten m Are wonted
rnnaet now slwaj bo obtained, llio

not having compiled with tiro taw

requiring n liotid of ij.VHJO and n Hcidmi fee

of ifiO for rnch brand told in the Male. A

large namlar of manufacturers among them
nome who make the most valuable fertilizers
for the prloe at which they are sold cannot
afford to comply with the requirement of
the law for the small quantities called for in
thin state. Others, who hare large sales in
this state and manufacture several different
brands, And it for their interest to put only
one or two of the leading kinds on tho mar-
ket In Vermont, not caring to pay the license
fee for selling the slmplo chemical mixtures
upon which they make the least profit and
for which the demand In this state is yet
small. Whatever liceme fees aro paid are
added to tho cost of tho fertilizers, and come
out of the farmers In tho cud. Though fa-

voring the general features of tho fertilizer
law, tho heavy license fees wo believe to be
opposed to the interests of farmers, tending
to restrict sales to a fow brand, and to keep
up or Increase tho price of such fertilizers as
are sold. Wo urged this beforo the legisla-
tive committee having tho matter in charge,
bat they considered the license fees necessary
to provide tho means to pay tbo chemist of
the agricultural college for analyzing samples.
We give in another place an article by 0. II.
Tinkham, of the Freeman, who would havo
only one license fee, covering all brands sold
by one manufacturer or company. It ought
to be said hero, perhape, that some of tho
crude materials which he mentions are not
within the law as It defines commercial

There is still a good prospect for tho gr&sj
crop, though at this time it looks rather lees
promising than in early spring. Uudor the
influence of the cold, dry winds of this sea-

son its growth has been slow. With suff-
icient rain, however, the crop will probably
bo morn than an average. It has been re-

ported as looking well in nearly all parts of
tho Kew England states. Upon this crop
more than any other depends the success of
our farmers. On most of tho farms of Ver-nio-

tho grass and hay crop is of moro valuo
than all the others combined, and tho same is
truo of many other northern states. In Ver-mo-

tho estimated valuo of hay alone is moro
than twico as much as that of all the grain
crops; but this is only part of tho grass crop.
Tho value of grass in pasturage would increase
tho total by millions. Probably not more
than n third part of tho grass grown in this
stato is made into hay. Tho number of acres
in pasturage may bo estimated at five times
tho number of acres mown. Tbo valuo of
tho grass grown in tho pastures and meadows
of Vermont is nearly or epiite four times the
value of all the grain crops of tbo state.

lteports concerning tho condition of tho
grain crop are eagerly fcought for publication,
but wo hear less said about grass, the more
important crop, because it is not directly, to
a great extent, an article of commerce, all
except a small proportion In the form of hay
being consumed on tho farms. It goes into
tho market as live stock, beef and mutton,
butter, cheese, wool, etc. Tho high prices
of live stock and dairy products, which aro
likely to prevail for several years to come,

the relative importance of the grass
crop. Our hill farms, which still yield luxu-

riant crops of grass that can be turned into
beef bringing from five to seven cents per
pound, livo weight, are worth too much to be
abandoned.

IIo .Until lax nil
Ycur

Vermont I"ay till,
ii Ntiirur! k

good moplo K,sunplv will inerr.Asp.
of sugar consumed. one of tho best years
for maplo sugar making, product tof the
6tato is about ...',000,000 pounds. Tho an

of iu is
Tl,n production, if

would equal that
for Tta.whole amount mado

not is

it to
third De- - meoHentcaus8,itU'aforlhanPetroIeum- -

10,000.000, ZecZreT
12,000,000, number pounds sugar.
in excess tbe home product, which
required to supply tho 6tate. This is the
amount foreign sugar that tho peoplo
tho would this jear buy, provid-c- d

ou product all at
home. A largo bharo it is, course, sent

state, and foreign sugar replaces
it but, no allowance for this, if
compute the tax which tho people aro
on tho amount in produc-
tion, tho figures are surprising. Under
new act, which makes slight reduction

duty on sugar, tax about
two cents pound. On 12,000,000 pounds it
amounts to $240,000. tho tax which it is csti- -

mated people of Vermont will pay this
sum

to
lightest sugar of any Union
oxcept Louisiana. Can any tell why an
article' such nocebbity to all
should 60 heavily taxed ?

lotuto Culfur.
Ill modern culture much more im-

portance attaches to selppttnn nT em.1 llicr.
all.
One icnuiuu

nr more ine used are un- -...... jmjiMa. 4uisih especially true
in years high prices for these
high prices growers to dispose of

uiu leaving poorest
for A largo bharo of thche
toes and cannot produoo tho most

lhau formerly is explained by the ravages of
potato beetle of Paris

Auythiug which injures vine or
tho quality of tuber. y

strong an application of Paris
green will to tbe leaves the pota.

or quite to their
full bizo, will bo Threo table,

of green amplo for 100
pounds of or other distributor UBed.
Applying too heavy doses Paris is tho

common mistake of grow,
ers, and has the cause of
much iujury to potato as the it

to destroy.
in small quantites,

and before much or has
to the grown quite

good crop and quite equal quality
tboso of olden lime, before potato bugs

wcro known. Thus it has happened that
years when potatoes failed
homo largo They

good seed to plant, grown away from in-
ferior lots, they knew how to perpetuate
it by intelligent cultivation. Those who
failed to succeed with potatoes should on
account by themselves.
immaturo seed has one cause
of

After securing the seed, preparation for
imuiiuuk iuu uexi step, ucing nrst In
if not Importance to preparing the
for crop. The best seed potatoes are

of size, neither too large
small, and which slightly

greened to the sun. If this has
tho pota.

are all the better for seed, if not
should be taken out of tho cellar or

pit where winter and exposed in
thlu layerB to tho sun. This cause
eye to pubh strongly make

from the beginning; while if planted
just as taken from the tho first

fceblo and be only forced into vigor
by of soil. garden,

learned that exposing potatoes in.
tended for to sun advances their

from ten daja to two weeks over
tho bame not so treated. uot

generally know by it should
that this method is sure and cheap

to Increaso tho avoid danger from
bugs. Tho moro vigorously the potato plant
btarts tbe more easily In.
sect be kept check.

Cuttiug the seed is an operatiou of oou.ld.
erablo and modes
doing this much new light been
within tho last year, llecent
strongly Indicate that the cerm of eAnh ava nt

penetrates to the centre of the

THE VERMONT PHCENIX, AND RECORD AND FARMER, FRIDAY, MAY 1883.
Ubtr. If this germ be out aero, the growth
win be correspondingly weakened. In

shallow, only weak, spindling vines grew
from tbe seed, and produced small, Immature
and ebby potatoe. It was found that the
best results were wen red cutting pota-
toes to single eyee, and planting one piece
the hill. l;nlil the art of cutting seed pota-
toes is gained by or to years' practice
we would modify this by to single
eyes and planting two or three pieces in
hill. Then as tho shoot appear the
should be pulled out. Uwti root being on
separate piece of this operation be
performed not only without but also
to tbe positive advantage of tbe other
remaining in hill. This is tho method
adopted by some farmers who have

targe crops, and whose potatoes all, or
all, marketable Bize.

Why not plant seed potatoes whole asks
veteran farmer. was the method form-
erly adopted In times when potato seed and
varieties did not out, and when good
crops were produced. Home poople, jump-
ing at conclusions, that tho mod-
ern practice cutting seed is responsible for
many recent Improper cutting has

done great injury, the ex-

periments of Dr. Bturtovant that deep
cut eyes are Wholo potatoes make too
much seed. Not moro than three or four
eyes will grow if tho whole tuber Is planted.

such an excess in the of seed the
result Is a crop with a great proportion of un-

marketable potatoes. Whole potato soed is,
however, better than single eyee cut shallow,
and quite as good as average cutting by ordi-
nary methods. The planting of whole pota-
toes may therefore allowed to less intelli-
gent just as Mosoi allowed divorce
to the of Israel "becauso tho hard-
ness ot their Tor farmers who mean
to keep in tho latest discoveries in ag-

riculture, such farmers as aro readtrs
of tbo progressive agricultural papers, none
but the best methods will answer. The farm
methods which are most easily learned and
which require but littlo skill their execu-
tion do not pay. If crops
of potatoes could now bo grown by
whole seed, potato culture would much
lees difficult, and many novices would en-
gage in its prosecution that tho results would
be less remunerative than tho past
few years, and far less remunerative than tho
futuro to moro Intelligent methods.

Am.

A Artlclt- - of I'ooil,
It Is not alono a food for livo

stock that tho cotton seed of tho southern
plantations is now utilized. Tho oil which is
exprossed from the seed is being put
the market as a wholesome substitute for lard,
and this oil, when buitably refined,
comes very nice salad and oil. Trom
tho of II. E. Atwater, a New York
commission merchant, we gather tho follow-
ing statistics tho production of cotton
ssed i

The of cotton soed produced In the
United States is at twice the

tho lint cotton. Allowing half this for
planting and waste, there remains product

seed for commercial uses equal to the
product of cotton.

Estimating tho crop of cotton at 7,000,000
bales of iOo lbs. wo havo .1, 000,
lbs. cotton, and a similar quantity of

The beed is first hulled, ."0 per cent, of
it passes off into thero remain 0

lbs. seed for prtbsing;
aro used for fuel. 20 per cent, of the 1.7.V),.
000,000 lbs. is yielded as oil, say 1,.,000,000
lbs., which, at its present of per lb.
gives value of 850,000.

Tho yield cake is l.'aS.OOO.OOO lbs.,
which at per lb. gives total value of
$10,100,000.

These two items niako a total value of
440,0 which would be tho annual

to tho nation's wealth if tho crop of
cotton 7,000,000 bales and all tho seed
was Tho oil, if put into tierces

lbs. net, would l.l'.Tti.OOO tierces. In
this eif valuo no allowance is in ado
for tho value of hulls, whilo .".0 per cent,

for planting and waste is considered
quite liberal.

Tho proportion of tho crop at
utilized will hardly exceed 13 per cent., and
or course it will be tome years before any
largo percentage of tho crop will be brought
into use for tho purposo abovo specified,
meantime the production will

eep pace with that of cotton, and as new
In a season the sugar made iu ''roa,j3 develop the country and the length

Vermont is a littlo lees than tho whole amount ff,"of course of seed
In

the
For general purposes this oil is es- -
utuuu as Taiuaoie as answering
uurpubti mr wuicn lam is being

nual consumption sugar this state wo Puro "getablo oil. cleaner and healthier,
estimate at lfl.nno ono nnnml Tho all the crop were utilized.

-- " of lard in all but thehaving been a very poor one making t is wotth about 8c. per ib. Thfoi
maplo bugar, tbo in the is considered quite wholesome an article of
stato probably did exceed 4,000,000 food, but too gummy for lubricating or illu.
pounds. This is estimating the yield at one- - niinating purposes, although miners use

that of one of tho best seasons.
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of course only an to the truth,
and tho preesers reticent in impart-
ing tho facts, but the above estimate of 13
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man; iuis 1711,000 tierces of
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to the visible of tbo
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Ifl.tvnila.il In A'oHla
commences tho cron.

tri .. - .iuu pabsago irom mo to tao giz-
zard is stopped, digestion, which place
in tho gizzard, ceases, and briners on diktend.
ed Sometimes nf nr.

on the troublo ; but not often, for
mo iippeiuo is not so as to

tho to gorge itself. Aon sugar- -a nearly large enough to flIU tLo oP at comes out early inpay all tho ordinary expenses the the morning it empty, is in full health
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op Diseased Potatoes. A
of tho Journal of tbe Society

of Arts says : "I know from practical expe-
rience the value of diseased potatoes as an
article of food for cattle, pigs, etc. Doll the
diseased tubers fast till done ; drain, and let
them become perfectly dry by spreading out
on sieves a gravel screen is best. Tho tuber
when cooked is free from poison, but the wa-te- r

in which it is boiled is a very strong pois-
on, and will scour, if not kill, any animal thatpartakes of it. When dry, pack it tight in
a dry cask (with Bait), and keep in a cool
place till wanted. One kettlcful can bo dried
and packed whilo the next is cooking, so thata largo quautity can be cooked in ono day.
Every farmer should know thiB, as it would
save him from loss, however bad his crop
might be."

Value or the
claim it is tho best egg food known
for poultry, keeping them in a thriving

and largely tho
of eggs. Every poultry raiser who tries it
will find that this seed is tho best food known
for glossing the plumage of fowls, and is al.
most to tboso who want to fit
their birds for exhibition to the best advan.
tago. The ltussian sunflower is easily raised
requires very little care, can be grown in
fence corners, or other places difficult to e.

Its of seed is immense,
yielding often at the rate of one hundred
bushels to tho acre. It should ho planted in
hills four foot apart, any time from the 10th
of May to the 1st of July. Threo quarts of
Beed will plant an acre.

Rev. W. B. Smith of Oration, Mm., is;.: I k.veUcrhea benefit from uilng Brown's Iron Bitters for a
low lUte of blood.

Wby Is s conundrum like mookry 7 liecaoio it liand full of non.eme.

"Dr. Eenion'i Cele ry and Chamomile Filla ire north
their Bright In gold for for sick and aertom head-
ache. Br. II, II, Bchllcliter of Baltimore.

When la a woman uot a woman t When a llttlecron.
tF-T- Diamond Djce alwaja do more than theycUlm to do. Color ot r that old dreia. It will looklike new. Only 10 cti. for any color,

Brath'a cold vblte hand la Ilka thn anow
.'.d ?!"? oa th furrowed hill!It hidia the broken eeama below.
And leave the aummlt brlsbter atlU,

.TlolUf r Hreitu'a It'orua Hrup.
uiS f;1,lUs,Usil.t harmlcai, cathartlo! for fever.Iihacii, reaUeaaneas, norms, cenaUpaUon. ac.
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Till- - KITrct.
We protested in person at the time, and iu

these columns,agalnst the parage of that part
of the "fertilizer bill" which compels tbe
manufacturer or dealer to pay titty dollars for
each brand of fertilizer be make or sell", In
stead of one license of fifty dollar covering
nil tbe brands bo make or sells. InveMlgn-tio- n

has confirmed n more strongly in tho
belief that such action was unwise, and tho
effect just what we predicted as likely to re-

sult. The Quinnlplac company were Intend-
ing to put another brand on tho market for
special use, but decided not to do co after the
act was passed.

Tho Bradley company told us that they
had received orders for a ton or bo of dissolv-
ed bone black, similar ones for potash, which
aro what might be called crude or unmanu.
factured fertilizers, and aro tho simplest and
cheapest forms for obtaining these ingredi-
ents alone ; also for a littlo lawn dressing, and
a littlo special fertilizer for window plants.
If they could have sold them, the gross total
of the sale would havo been loss than one
hundred and fifty dollar, on which tho profit
(being crudo material in the most part) would
havo been very small, yet tbe license to en-
able them to havo cold this $i0 worth would
co6t them$200. Soof coursothoy wtronotsold
and the parties wanting them must do with-
out or buy another and manufactured article
which pays a better profit. Bo the customer
is tbo only ono inconvenienced. Wo trust
that section will be modified so that a manu-
facturer who pays his license may sell all the
varieties of his goods which aro varied to suit
tho wants of tho different crop.

What's tho use of making a farmer buy ni-

trogen for a crop and soil which needs only
potash, when nitrogen is the most costly in-
gredient. We havo never been strongly in
favor of commercial fertilizers, and think now
that a farmer should exhaust tho resources of
his farm for fertilizers before buying much
outside, but thero is no denying that their
use is largely on tho incroase, and farmers
would not continue their use if they did not
pay and we hod beet arrange to not only

their honest manufacture and sole, but
when this is done, to put no obstacles in the
way of their sale which shall unnecessarily
increaso their prlco to consumers.

Thero aro case and places whero commer-
cial fertilizers aro almost indispensable, as
whero ono plows a piece to which he cannot
haul the barnyard manure, or when a piece
needs plowing or a crop is desired after tbo
supply of barnyard manuro is exhausted.

Wo last year put all tho manuro on tho
corn land and raised an excellent pieco of

with a barrel of llradley's phosphate,
and shall try tho samo course this year." We
believo our farmers have as a rule raised too
littlo corn and It will pay to ralso moro than
wo bave.ovon when wo havo to pleco out tho
barnyard manuro with commercial fertlllzerc

Freeman,

A New Food Piiesehvative has been in.
.vented and placed on tho market from which
great results aro anticipated by its proprie-
tors. It is called "Itex Magnus,"and is mado
by tbo Humiston Food Preserving Company,
lioston. Prof. Samuel W. Johnson, the
chemist of Yale College, after having given
tho article a severe test, gives It a high rec-

ommendation. Joints of beef, mutton, pork,
several fowl and Cb, and a quantity of milk
and oysters, were treated with the prepare,
tion in the professor's laboratory Jan. illst
last. Theso wero kept in a warm living
room until Feb. Hi, when tho professor say
theso sevoral articles wcro cooked and served
at a dinner of which several gentlemen par-
took and everything was found perfectly
fresh and sweet. Wo hopo tho new article
will prove to bo alt that is claimed for it, and
shall watch developments with much interest.

A Uangor (Me.) despatch of the 18th says i
The ravages of tho potato beetlo bid fair to
bo mnro extensive this season than during any
preceding one. No booucr did a largo patch
of potatoes belonging to ono of our farmers
begin to break ground than they wero imme-
diately covered with these pests, and in a
brief space of lime completely cousumed.
Farmers aro naturally alarmed over tho pros-pe-

of material injury to tho second crop in
importance of tho state.

The Iloihrirvri Army Nurirroiia.
Itwaaln war time. The quartermaster of the

Fourth New York Artillery wai marly dead ilh dja.eotery. did thtlr beat for him, but at
last Raie him up. Lieut. Uemli, who la now a

merchant In Unelda. N. V ventured to done
blm with Perry Davli'a In a few dajathe
quartermanUr'a Bufferings were orer and he waa on
duty as before.

Why la a prcmleiory note like a blade of grasa? Itcomn to maturity by fallins due (dew).

, . HaiEiviLLZ, Ohio. Fib. 11, 18H).
m."ir)r c 10 "r 1 1"! ,rleJ ""I1 ""'era. and

J u1 um m1 aa mucn roo1. Ionly took two bottl-- a and I would not take floo for
.uc iU,j mu mr. i recommend inem lo my pa.

C. B. MEIICEn.M. D.

VfbT la a N'ew York milkman lib lhA e,.t, 11... . ,
lowed Jonah? Because he finds a prophet (rrofit) in

"Ob, my back!" la a common eirlamatlon, and expresses a n'irld of misery and suffering. Itlsstnirajar iuai luispain arises irom sach varied causes. Kid-ney disease, liver complaint, wasting affections, colds,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, overwork and nervous debilityare chief causes. When thna ailing, ace k prompt re.lief. It can be found best In Brown's Iron Bitters
" un." uuuua op irom ine foundation by making tbeMood rich and pure. Leading physicians and minis-ters use and recommend it. Itlaartir1 ..tIf rou are ft an(Tprt.r Irv If "

Viby ls news spelt NEWS? Becauso It cornea
iuui me .lonu, t.asi, r.ist ana Mouth.

For Thick Hruila.
Heavy stomachs, bullous conditions, Wells May Ap.pie cathartic. 10 and 25c.

w hy are country girls' cheeks like call,
cnea ? Because they are warranted to wash and keep

"Ttve : HOtwloVitdiftM: norelirf. Itr
Vtntnn't SUn Cure hat drtren oumy nlf ervplion,and

in many irrn."iaa u. 1 oung, Ilamiiton, 111.

Yankees have demonstrated the fact that good six.
Ci J "n 1,8 n"Jo 1110 United Mates. If Joa.....j uc uvai ior sewiog macuints.

Which of the animals took the least baggage Intotbe ark T The rooster and lot; they only took comb

My WXtr. hud Flla.
w ? i'fi" mr c""Pndent, Henry

uo., ancu., "my wire hadfits. They would last an hour sometimes longer.
haviantan Aerrtne baa permanently cuted ber."

What kind of a field la older than jou are? One
that la pasturage.

Culurrb.
lis remarkable results In a disease bo universal andmm sucu a varilly nr rharacterlatlca ua Catarrh.

pruvu now eneciuany jiood's Harsaparllla, acting thro'
the blood, reachea even- - itart e,r Itm imtn-- t. .!.A medicine, like anything else, can bo fairly judged
only by its results. We point with pride to the glo-
rious record Hood's Saraaparllla has eutered upontbe

iuuuuuui ui people it uas cured or calarrn.
Why are tbe Bun and moon like tbo marriage con.

tract ? Because they govern tho tido (tied).

"Itouirh on Hula."
Clears OUt rats. mlra. rnarTwa flics anla l.a.l.l ... mi

Bkunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists. '

Voluntary Tributes of Oratltuilo for Bent),
flts Itecclvcd.

Deak Sin, Please allow mo tho prlrllcgo of
glllng my testimony regarding tbe wonderful
curatlvo properties of jour invaluable medicine,
Hunt's ltciuedy, During tho past six or seven
years I have been a great sufferer from Kidney
disease, and during a great part of the time my
suirerliigs havo been bo Intense as to be indescrib-
able. Only those who lunio sulTored by this
dread disease know of tbo an ful backache, and
pains of alt kinds, accompanied by great weak-
ness and nervous prostration, loss of force and
ambition ii hlch Invariably attend It. I had all
these, troubles intensified, ami was Iu such a bad
condition that I could not get up out of my chair
except by puttlug my bauds on my knees, and.
almost rolling out beforo I could straighten up.
I tried the best doctors, and many kinds of medi-
cine, but all failed to help me, and I experiment-
ed bo lung cudeaioriug to get cured that last
spring 1 ii as in icry or shape, and In seeking
for relief my attention was directed by a friend
to tbo remarkable euros of Kidney diseases, etc,
which wero being accomplished by Hunt's Item-cd-

I was Induced to try it, and began to take
it, and very Boon " limbered up " as it w ere j tny
severo backache, and the Intense pains I had

, suiTered so long ipecdlly disappeared, notwith-
standing I had bevu bothered with this complaint
so many years.

Wheu I begau to tako Hunt's Iteinedy I was
considerably run down In my general health, and
sutrercd also from loss of appetite. Ever since I
havo been taking tbo Ilemcdy, however, my

has been most marked , my former
complaints, acbo, iialns, etc., havo Ulsapimared,
and I now feel like my former self, halo, hearty,
and sound In health. I shall nla)s keep Hunt's
Itcmedy with inc, and would moat earnestly rec-
ommend all those ii ho aro bulfcrers from Kidney
or Liver diseaser, or diseases of tho Bladder or
Urinary Organs to use Hunt's Itcmedy, and take
no other.

Yours very truly,
HK.NUY If. SHELDON.

No. 30 Westminster St., Providence, 11. 1.

"In the lexicon of youth, etc., there Is no inch
word as FM," That " lexicon" la now found In
the laboratory ot Hcnt'l Itgraody, u Imowi no
nch word m -.-Rill.

a i 1 1 r-- n i 1 11

KKsnssEsaaa

"Ton claim toe
ranch for Baxini-ta- n

NEnvtrti,"
eayiaikepUc."UoiT
can one medicine bo

I a specific for y,

Dyspepsias
Alooliollsimt

Optum Fatlnsj, Ittif nmnttm( Ppprmfitnr
rhir, nr (Seminal Weakness, and fifty ollirrromplnlntsf" Wo claim It a rprctfc,

bo aaa ' itirasof nil diseases arises from
ilieblood, ltsbcrrlne,lt solvent, Alterative and
Latetivo pn., . tallthecondltlons herein
referred to. 1 known v trltl wilt as

,HlERVlEXC0N(jUEnOlR:
It qaicts ftrnl comnosos tho patient not by tho
introduction of opiat- inml drastic catl.trtlc, bat
by tho rcitoratlonnf actlritrto tho atomachanl
tienon fyetcm, whereby the brain U rolicted
cf morbid fanclr whkn ore created by tho
cautcR aborc referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers. Literary men. Mer-
chants, JJarikrr, Ladles and all thoto nhose

cmnloymrnt cauar nerrous prostration,
Irrogularitin of tho blood, etomach, bowels or
kidneja or who require a fiinotonlc.apiKil.xt'ror
ntlmnmnt, PAMAnirix Nkjuikh la Inraluahlc.
Thousands proclaim it tho mont wonderful ItnlR
nrant that ever nuttatned tho fink Inc aystcm.
SI iV). SoldbyolilJniBgi(.ts. TheDIt.H. A. ItlCH
MONT) MRU. CO., iToprietors. tt.Jonh,Mo.

Ciii. 17, Crlttistcs, A:t, Kit 7e:i City. (0

THE

Admiration
OF TUB

WORLD.
Mrs.S.jLsllle?fs

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION l

Publlo Benofuc trots. Mn s.
A Alli n h:isjuHily orncdlhi-- i title,
and thousands ac thn day rejoicing
over a fine hcid of hair (.ruJucid y
her unequalcd preparation frr restor-

ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Ibir Rcrtnrer
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing
Dandruff, and arrests the fall: the
hair, if gray, U changed tu in natural
color, gi ing it the same vitality and
lukurioiM quantity ai in youth.

COMPLIMENTARY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color; I have not
.1 fjray hair left. I am sat-
isfied that the preparation
is not a dye, but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is ccr-tainl- y

an advantage to me,
who was in danger of be
coming oaia. tins is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen's
Vori.dsHair Rlstoklr.

"Ono BotUo did it" Ihati.tl.e
expression if many lm have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
Color, and their lukl tot ocrrdwith hair, after uung r.m little of
Mas. S. A. U'ni.. ., ii. ,

naarokES. lti.notad)c.

THE TESTS OF

40 YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

Perry Davis'sPain Killci

THE GREAT HEALTH KEErER
THE RELlF.Vnt OF DISTRESS
THE COMTt RTER FOR 1'ALV

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEErs

Perry Davis'sPain Killer

W'iWBRA8N and
wJmZ NERVE

lt.OKOIXIll.Y TKS'I CD.
All lll'I Ull.E AM) KOal

of tho Wheat axo iu moat
vaiuaUo fjtxl property, and jf , when prop-
erly prepared, tho most aoocpUbl nutriment
vritatwJiicH to build up mo By ttm,
To Hi 30d, Bruin and Nrrvc aro tho foroei

which bear tb Ktroln of every day vrorlc ind
llXc, and in order to ive blcLjucsi it la wiao to

nilLUFtlltllUALTII.
Wheat Bitten are prepared, nor eytt tnena

tion but ly fcolutioa and aro richest In tho
rhocphatM. while iho atarehajid Impure mat-
ter aro eliminated. ThedO laalco In them
selvoa a hauls, to which It addod tho beat and
ohoicettt medicinal Qualities, noooaaarr to
makeltatoniaandbltUr. ItUatonoo health-
ful, pleasant to the taste and rauM not be con
founded with tbo thousand and ono cheap
aloohollo bitters which are sold as cureall
Medicine Is doubly ctTectivo when used with
food, co to nourish v. bile it oorrecta.

Cold tv drufirlets, $1.00 per bottle.
WHEAT BITTEB.3 CO., MTri. N.T,

AROMATIC WINE.

A Medicine, not a Bovorago.

PdHTICCLARLY FOR LADIES.
It Positirflv cures Trr, crnlarllv. ntfnlln ennnvu.a
ana Irrrgalsr Menstruation (no matter Low aevere or
oi long ataniling), Impotency, Ixiss of Vlfor, NerTous-nca- a,

Low Rplrita, Indigestion, General Debility, andChange of Life (both of Maiden and Ultldle Age). ItIn thia alone aaved huntrreda f ths conaump-tive'- s
grave. It Is the most valuable remedy eteranonn for I'alnful Monthly SIclncsi. There la every,

thing to be gained by taking It. It will give yon good
rich blood and plenty of It. It will restore those who
are all run down and are poor and emaciated. It will
regulate Stomach and IJowela. It acts on the Liv-
er. It acta on KUnejs. You cannot ratlmate Its
value for those In advanced age. It la Just what they
need to tone them up and glvo them strength.

For sale by

1

baa rom

the
the

JAS. IV. GREGG, 31, 1)., Druggist.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CAT A DD LI Effectually cleanses (be

iH It ft IT nasal passages of Ci--
TABnH.tL VIBCitCaUllOg
healthy secretions, allaji
inflammation, protects
the mttobrane from ad.
ditlonal colds, complete-
ly heals tbe sores and re-
stores tbe tenie of tiate
and smell, tleneflcla
results are realized by
a few applications, A
thorough treatment win
enreCatarrb.Hay Ferer,
ic. Uu equaled for colds
In tbe bead. Agreeable
to use. Apply by the
little finger Into tbe nos-
trils. Will deliver by mall

HAY"FEVED P1- - Bold by

'H Lit t,A 11 1JAUU CO., Oft tgO, N. Y,

Farmers, Attention I
ua,u4 nu mud u, i.iiu,, oiucs . ccrsaeurB lasrseason with very beat success, I am now ready to caa- -

trat Yinraaa .Mnawmtna alt,. .. -l ..w. ,hm6. aiiiw4uiiiui uiiii an.
swercd promptly. Terms reasonable.

April , 1833, tflO Guilford Oeatre, VI.

CLOTHING-- !

CUSTOM 1 JELA-P-JVC-A-PI-
E.

PRATT, WEIGHT & CO.
HAVE A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
IN ELEGANT STYLES OF

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN WOOLENS, WORSTEDS, FANCY

AND BLACK SUITINGS, FOR

GLOTHIITG Ja&gra ORDER.
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES OF

Mil-ID- E

From 4 to 14 Years, in Great at Very Low Prices for
Good and Goods.

OF ALL AT
IN WOOLEN, COTTON, CHEVIOT AND FANCY SHIRTS.

Tin1 best in tho worlil, .intl nl (lie loc.( price for a ftiic urlicle.

Kid, Dog and Gloves. - - - Ties, Cuffs, &c.
and

A of and
New mill ili'.sii'iilile sl.vles for Ladies' Iliiml liana. Shawl ami Trunk Straps.

ALL AT FOR

3STO. 3

RAY
FOR THE

IN I OR
All New and from the Latest Blocks.

Neck

ITS I
BOYS'

Variety,
Desirable

GOODS KINDS LOW PRICES

"THE DRESS
Driving Collars,

Overalls Jumpers.

New Trunks Bags.
GOODS LOWEST PRICES CASH.w

GKR.A.IIxriTIE BLOCK.

THEHATTEB.
SPRING TRADE.

HATS EVERY STYLE YODNG OLD,

vvear
IS OUR SPECIALTY FOR THE SEASON.
Largest Line, Latest Styles and Greatest Variety

ever snown in Brattieboro.
FURNISHING GOODS AND GLOVES AS USUAL.

NOVELTIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
lU'crythlny In our stock in new ami fresh from the manufacturers.

Ofijiotlttn luirrlrMii Ifoui,
J". J ZEAY"

k, &
13

MWH 15 v 1S ly 15E

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL" Ul tAmiNIPiU THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Dalnc tho Great Control Line, affords to trnvainra. tw ranann nf If. nnrtvrilAri nan.
turaphlcal potltlon, the ehorteit and boat route between the Eat. Northeast andSoutheast, and the West. Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections aro all of the principal linesof road botween the Atlantlo and the Pacific,
Of Its main lino and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria. Ottawa,

La Salle, Oeneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Washlneton. Keokuk, Knoxvlllc. Oskaloora, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty.
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Loaven-wort- h

and Atchison In Kansas, and tho hundrods of cities, vlllacos and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As it Is familiarly called, offers to travelers nil the advantages and comfortsIncident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots ot all connecting points.Fast Eipress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES t a line of theMOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLININQ CHAIR CARS ever built I PULLMAN'Slatest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINO CARS, and DININO CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be tho FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whleit superior meals are served to travelers atthe low rate Of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENT8 EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and tho MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,

via tho famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via 8enecannd Kankakee, has recently been'onened.between Newport News, Richmond, Clnolnnatl, Indianapolis and La Fayette,

and Council Dluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.
All Through Passengers carried on Fast Eipress Trains.For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all prlnclpalTlcket Offices In the United States and Canada, or of
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vlce-Pre- A. Oen'l Manager, Gen'J T'k't A Pass'r Ag't,
CHICACO.

Watch Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

U. Frink,
101 MAIN STREET.

YOUTHS.

SUITS,

FURNISHING

EIGHIIE SHIRT,"

Assortment

W.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY. DISEASES.
Doeflfclatma back or disordered nrlna Indi

cata that yon r TicUn t TltEN 1X3 IfOTi
HESITATE, uu Kidney Wort at once, (droit--
jfflit reccomead it) and it wultpeodilj' cver-- l
lootaa tho diacaM and restore healthy action.

nHioc "oreoipinta peculiarbUUIvOi to Toorcex. such aa tain
,ana woaitncaaca, jua-y-- ort u unsurpusca,:
a it u act promptly ad cafL.j.

E".inS(i. IneocUncooe.retc-.tic- efcrlne.i
biic., dust or ropy laU'paaiU.aud dull clracruir
,pai n.tul speedily t 1 toils cura'ivy power.

to- - SOLD UT Ali mUGOTSTS. Trice tl.

Mr Eiban Lawr m f, my t DiDan nys Dr
1 'ajilip C. Bnii a of M.mktoo, VI., "ws Li.oalcJ tram
kidncj diifaae. Tbe ikm ut hia tb shone likeglaip.
MUD- - rt iri ii him Apr 20, 32.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It Laj spodfla action on this moat in: rtaat

cipa, enabling It to throw off torpidity end
inaction, stlniQlaUnc tho healthy sreretoacf
tho Bile, and by keeping the bowela In freo
oondition, effecting iu regular discharge.

S noiio Ifyoaaresufferingfroa
I Wl CI I C3 1 Ida malaria, have the

aro bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely rcliCTO and quickJy cure.
In tho 8pring to cleanse the System, every

on should tako a thorough oourso of it.
41-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prlco 61.

my brother sc.JI. r t n t .. ,
u, ..i., -- scaauoiD r ,t ,t tht Kidoey-Wo-

ur. J my JO years kidney disorders. IUbUsh it,

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
try u Constipation, and no remedy has even
euro. Vniatevcrthocausu.howeverobetinatc
UiO eao, this Pcncdy will overcome it.ll j-- ?S tustressing com- -

compUoatcdwithcoisUpaUon. Kidney-Wor- t

(curce allklndstf I'..eo physieUcs
yTryoufcavo either of the o trou

PRICE SKI "Ot I OruRcitUSrrTTTnTiimrwfi i n '

Auothcr Link eatlupr rtrat.. eim ir u... t.

IerofMj(rstown(ra. bank, slid recently : "KIJny.
ori cura my bltcdlcg riles.

THE GREAT CURE
I roa

RHFIIMA-T.I.C-
, " w ... n s s w 111it is far all tho paiafia dlacaacs of Uic

AluntTOiUVEK AND BOWELS.

only tho etlras of Khmmstlsq c&a mliue.
S fon!1 f thU terrlblo disease.. .usv.iiavnUDvua,anaiaiuORUB)e

PERTEGTLY CURED,
riucr, i. ucjimoii wsr, nio m uuntisrs.- Dry CAnlM sent briuaJL
WZLLS. K1CITJUID30N& Co., BurUmrton VI

"Kianey.Wort his ghreu lmmeJlsle relbf In nu.
cases of rhenmatlsm filling under my notice. "Dr.riilllpC. Ballou, MonttoD, Vt. Aiir.JO.'SJ.

"I never founJ eten relief from tljoev troubles
anj rheumatism till I used Klduej.Wort. j.,w rm
well." Darld M. Hutter, Uartford, Wis.

QOM.'HlfcNIO.'VEllN' J'UTICE,
ESTATE OF NELSON BOLLE3.

Tbo underslsned, bavlou been appointed by tboHonorablo Probate Court for tbe Dlstrid of MarlboroCommissioners to receive, exsmlue and adjust allclaim, and demands of all persons tbe e.Ma of .NELSON UOLLEH, late of iu saiddistrict, deceasM, and all claims eahiblled iu offsetthereto, hereby uivouotlco that o Mill meet for thopurpose aforesaid at the d elllna bouse oi said deceaa.iH",',''. ?a ,U .Jn.J dlr of Jun ""Inett, from one till four o'clock
"I11 d'' ud '' l montha from theastli day of April, A. I). IhW, Is the time limited bysaid court for said creditor, to present their claims tous for examination and allowance.

Dated at Newfane this 4th dsy of May, A.D. 1833
In18 JOS. J. QUEEN, Commissioners.

QO.M J.DiKlO.MOJlV AOTICE
We, the subscribers, duly appointed by the HonTrobale Court for tbe Dlatrict of Marlboro, Com.missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claim,and demands of all persons against the estate ofWarren E. Villains, late of llrattleborolnsald Dlslrictdeceastd, and also all claims and demands exhibitedin otrset thereto, and six months from tbejth ,1a.of May 188J being allowed by .aid court for thatpurpose, w. do therefore hereby give notice that

M lU attend to the business of our said appointment."
the omco of William S. Newton in llr.tt eboro In J
Illslrlc , on the flrat dsy of June and tho 5 hday ot October next, from two o'clock r. ii. untila o'clock p. II. on each of said daia.
. DiUd at llrattleboro ihl. 10th day of May, A. D

WM. B.NEWTOV, 1

O.K. THOMPSON, Commisslonera.
Manr E. Wilkiks, Administratrix. 19

QO.M.MINHIO.XKIIV AOTiCK.
ESTATE OF EVELYN 0. STANLEV

irJllV",,'Ie.r"!?n,d'. "iun been appointed by theCourt for the District ofmiss oner, to receive, examine and adjust Sfl cUlSj
and deiuanda of al person, against tbe e.Ute of Evelyn

7,'i"eo,.W., mlnII'"laldDl.trict,decea.ed.and all exhibited iu off.et thereto,notice, that we will meet for tbe purpose
the office of Uutterlleld k Ooodnow in Wllnilniton
un tb. first Saturday of June and the fir. Curd.y
of October next, from 1 till 4 p.m. on each o(

.,,.?i"iib"";?n,,."'f?B"' or "prii.5;:

Dated at Wilmington tbla 3d day of May AD IBM

19 ALDEltT M. JOHNSON, ' Commlsaloiieri.

.ttn.trontjs.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.
Ilrtaltlrlioro nrt lThltvhsill Illt,a,
BFJINNINO Monday, Jan. tb, Irslna will ton 1,r.ss. Mixed

a. m. p. M

Leve 800II1 Londonderry 6.S0 Un'
Wlnball 7.W1 13 )s
Jsmalea 7.90 j0
Wardsboro T.&O 2.)
WMtTownshend IM a.jo
Townshexid 24s
Newfaue 8.(0 a.jo
Wllllamsillie .00 J.is
Weat Dumtztetftton 9.10 1.(4

Arrivt at llrsllleboro 9.10 4 45

liETtmNlNOf Mlt'd lass
a. X. p. y

Leave llntlleboro 7.(0 5,5,,
West DammcTBlon 7.10 6w
Wllllan.virie. too cao
Newfaof. R.to c &s
Townitiend 9.1s ,.13
WestTownsbeud.... 9.4S 7,j.
Wardtboro 10.00 7 in
Jamaica lo.ao 8.00
Winball 11.16 8 3u

Arrlveat Houlb Loudohderry II. 10 o,t
E. r. liHOOKB, Sun,

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
N aiid attei Ktti 9

WM, " -- nointi North atltid.
C;OOaudIO:aop.in.

TbelO:2(Jli.ui. tralula oxrreri for Itontrii tllWhite lllvr-- auuctinu wltb uleeplogctr atttclic j
Tbe 10:3U. m. (rain li mall train forMonitfiiri

Ht. Albaiin, Uutlaml, liurllUKtuo, MuutreaJ. the
lutnpslc road au J the White MouDtaltm,

The 6:00 p.m. tralo la malt train for White hlu,JunctloDaQil UutlauJ.
Traluileate BELLOWS FALLS for th 8oatb,cf,L

nectliiKitlitlie CuDDMticut Kiver Hoe at BrattltU-to- t
ai followi : Montreal expresi train at 3 :3u i ' ta

mall and accommodation, 9:10 a. in.; nfteroutn tit
tirMf, i :ao p. m.

The ::io a. m. train arrlrra Id Ki-- York it 12 oo
m. ; tlie9:lUa. to. train ot 5:46 p m.

AlltbOAetraiui make cloeconnectlon wftbUonton k
Albany It. KM lxtb cait and wMtof KprJngfltld,

Ti J. .MCLLIOAN. HupfrlntendDt.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD
TIEAINS LEAVK linATTLF.L'OItO AS FOLLOWS i

--'nltiK Mouth.
1:20 a.m. f.r .South Vernon, Springfield, Mlller'i

Fallfl.Fltcliburft, Uoaton.and all ntatlona on the
New Lttuduu Northern railroad. Sundtj-e- only
conuectM for Hprlngfitld. Mondays, ctarti from
Mlllern Fallf, leading there at 6:05 a. m.

10:00 a. in., for Conn, ltiver it. It., MUIera Falli,
Palmer, Fltchhurg, Uoston, Ilooiac Tnnne), Lc.

3:23 p. m., mail train for Springfield, Man.
4:7 p.m., ixprett for New York via Hprlngfldd ttii team boat train for w London

Oolnf-- Tfortb.
Traluk-arrirel- tlrattleboro

10:2C a ni., from New London and New York
12:ii8 p. in., from MUIera Ftlli, Ilooiac Tunnel, Boi.

ton, Fltchburg, &c
4 :2J p.m., from New tendon.
S :5i p. mM from Kprlngfleldt New York, &e,
10:11 p.m., from Doiton, Worcetter, Uooaac Tunnel,

audaltctatlnua on New London Northern road,
and from Springfield, New York, Jtc.

O. W. UENTLEY, Gen. Suit.
NcwLondon, ConnMOct.lit, 1883.

FITGHBURG RAILROAD.
HOOSAC Tl'.I.NEL BOCTE.

(Depot on Causeway Street, Boston.)
On and alter Monday, October23, tralna will run at

follows: pob Bo.toir.
Leave a.u. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.h.

North Adam. '3:57 0:55 1:10 1:25
ShflbnrneF'lls'lMS 10:11 2:03 5:71
oreenOeld 5:15 C:15 11:11 2:35 8:00
Miller, i'.lla 5:35 7:07 11 :.is 2:53 C:23
Atbol 'Ciio 7:10 12:08 3:30 6:!t
Oardncr 0:18 S:io 12:1S 4:12 7:J8
Fltehburg '7:23 9:00 irio 5:07 7:55
Ayer Junction '7:52 9:29 1:17 S:31 8:20
Arrive Uoaton 9:05 10:13 2:55 6:3 9:50

PHOM bO.TOK.
Leave a.m. a.af. a. if. p. u. p. w.

Boston 6:30 8:3o 11:15 3:00 6:oo
Aer Junction :uC 9:34 12:50 1:10 7:u
Fifchburg 8:39 10:01 1:30 4:38 7:13
iiardner 9:25 10:33 2:12 5:10 8.11
Athol 10:03 11:05 2:5 5:33 8:59
Miller. Falls 10:10 11:33 3:31 C:23 9:27
Oreenleld 11:05 12:00 3:50 e:15 S:(

SbelbnrneF'llsll:33 1 2:30 7:15 10:15
Arrive p.m.

North Adam. 12:30 1:17 8:05 11:02
ltun. Sundays: omitted Mondays.

Tbe trains arriving in Boston .t 9 :05 a.m., 2 :55, 9 :30
p. m.. and the tralna leailng Boston at 8 '30a.m., 3:00
and C:00 p.m.. are through trains with through
sleeplugor drawing.room care to and from tbe West
via llo .sac TnnneL

General office iloosacTonnel Bonte, 250Waahlngton
Street, Boston. JOHN ADAMS, Qenl Snp't.

E. K.TtrB!tr.n, Aaa'tsop't,

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most ajreeaWe dressing, which
Is at once harmless ami effectual, for pre-
senilis the hair. It restores, with the
glnss ami freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thicKencd, and baldness often
tlwngh not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
giowth iu all cases where the glands are
not decayed; whilo to lirashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitality
and stiength, and lenders it pliable.

The Yiooi: cleanses the scalp, cures and
picui'iils the formation of dandtiift; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
piopcities, it heals most if not all of the
hiimms anil diseases peculiar to the scalp,
k"'piiig it cool, clean, and soft, under
whii h conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair .uu impossible.

As n Dressing for Lndios' Hair
The Vk.oi: is Incomparable. It Is color
I' ss, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil uhito cambric. It imparts an
agn.-alil- and lasting perfume, and as an
article for tho toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed iu lis excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'l.u llcal nnil Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
"i.n i . a: i. iii.ii., i. rvKittwiibiiK.

J. A. CHURCH,
MiNor.Tnaia or

Doors, Sash & Blinds,
WINDOW AND DOOIt FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
Insido Finish & Stair Rails.

PLANING, JOINTING
AND MATCHING,

SCROLL SAWIA'O .C TURXIXU
DONE TO OltDEB.

Lath, Clapboards,
uiiiiissr aaa rial.hlisr tesibir,

srnocu eave Ervirrs.
Wood Flttod for tho Stovo,

rciiviiLrrvoB, etc.,
Constmtljr on hsnd.

Mh n.i un.t . . ....
V " Blrvrl.chpcs

Ord.ih. "n'"''H"m.llornihKi..Co. M .leiu

Br..,.,b.ro,NoT..l.,Ml. '.-'- ''

PATENTS.

R. JE. IE 3DID "V".
1. TO klule .1., ..ipo.u, Kllliy, Iloslun,Kuni,..n.l.... ....
Briiiin J ine united but..; lsn Id Oresl
or ii,r:i.a';"u';;u."ioie'i:Bcou"iries. cow
M.HniiaV . 7 ' ' inrnubed by rem ttlit

tntaliUilf o (uMNifoiu, r, ij, EliLV,
Solicitor of I'steuts.

Ill . i .. ".TlalOMll...

iMi1 "n""00"" wlth """ ' l"veb.doffleisl
Injercoarse. Cuu.MAMn.Cominls.lonerori'.teiit..'

ol S."aa1? l?t10 rerson more Irustwor-Sra.-

PWol .ocurlu for tbera. u e.rl;
.1 t.An.i

la.cvuuiLuiaaioneroi I'.teiiis.
ii .r vnr... ... lloston, Oct. 1, 1870.

,. .'.?'." 1,e,r "! "u procured lor
r...,....",",P.,1.r",.',M'B' " loen you fen.

"r uu.urweu m.iu buudred. of ud
l'.'1 DI r'"",'. reissue. ad nteusloil.. I

virt 5 Ml0i?"?,"1',i0",J ,n te'l ee"cie. In NSW

Vi1.1.?; tUi wtHtOD, but I .till glisf'Jm?,U "h.01" of m in your line,to .mni.... v- ""a,m.j,
Bo.toD,ln.l,168J. ar...


